
Dear Friends of Africa, August 2021

As you all are sweltering in the suflrmer weather of July and August, we are bundling up with
sweaters and scarves to keep warm in our tropical winter. Part of our school uniform is a bright
golden sweater with the school emblem of a bright red heart on a golden cross. The school motto
is in banners top and bottom, reading "With the Whole Heart." The implications of the motto often
come up in my daily talks with the students, especially during Morning Prayer. Also the words of
warning from Jesus of being neither hot nor cold, also can be translated as being half-hearted of
which He will have no part. I don't feel obsessed about grving a Christian theme in my talks and
homilies in spite of the high number of Muslim girls we have in school. They know that here no
one is going to persuade them to be baptized. It has happened however that a Muslim student asks

for baptism but we tell them that it is a family matter to be discussed and decided in their family
home with their own parents. The school colors are green and gold and these by chance are also
the colors of the Irish flag. Our family's best-known and loved grandfather just happened to come

- from keland an+worked*ffiruiofl,-buildins,bridges and-eulver,ts for the growingrailway lines
networking through the northeastern United States. My own penchant for building in stone
whenever possible no doubt is a carryover from the genes gifted by Denis Milliken from keland.

Some days ago, a student came to visit me in my office. The usual question on such occasions is,
"Father, do you remember me?" and my fixed reply is 'oI never forget one of my girls, but I do
sometimes miss a name. "I'm Constansia, Father," she says with a delighted smile. She then gives
me her brief biography: "I did my 7 years primary school at St. Benedict's, your parochial school.
Then I did my secondary 4 years at your school at Kongei and my Form V and Form VI here at
Mazinde Juu and now am applyrng for a place at the university." She earned a Division II pass in
her A Level Secondary School exams and is a walk-in to get her degree. She spent 14 years in our
school system, from primary through secondary at Ordinary and Advanced levels. With her name,
Constansia, she really stuck with us the "whole nine yards" as an English expression has it. I do
not know the derivation of the term "the whole nine yards," but like a "full suit", it does give a

hint ofpermanence and being complete. It is also satisfuing to see the children grow into adulthood
as day by day we never see a sign of growth or change but it is taking place before our very eyes.

It is always gratifyrng to see a person like Constansia coming to us as a toddler and finishing out
to go on to a career in life as a doctor or teacher and definitely a leader. It is one of the blessings
of being part of an orgatization or should I be more explicit by saying an organism, which is by
nature. rejuvenatingjlself with new life and vitalityvrithsa4 graduatign. I am howeverbewildered
when a person comes to me and out of the blue asks, "Father, do you remember me?" And I always
reply "Of course I do remember you, but I'm a little vague on your name, can you help me out?"
And then it comes, the revelation that she was the top student in her class for years running and I
would vouch that I would never forget her. And she then got me out of the pinch by saying, "Oh,
I know father that you are always are making jokes".

With our new President Mama Samia there is a new climate in frank and open discussions of
national policies. Under the former government, there was a denial of any Covid-l9 in the country
and hence no public forums or discussion of treatment or prevention of the disease. Today the
President herself was photographed getting an anti-virus injection followed by a bevy of bishops
and other dignitaries getting the same. It makes me truly wonder what a denial of something as

obvious as the corona virus can achieve. However, for the true self acclaimed dictator there are no
constraints or equivocations allowed or acceptable. Sorry to being preachy in this letter, but



Thomas Jefferson author of the Declaration of Independence inl776 would have allowed it. Peace
and good health to you all and aheartfelt, "Thank You" for your steadfast support for our children.
Sincerely, Father Damian

lnside our assembly hall

Outside view of the building


